
SAVE THE DATE! 
Thirty-eighth Annual Meeting 
Saturday, September 28, 2013 

featuring 
Amy Murrell Taylor, Ph.D. 

Author of The Divided Family in Civil War America (UNC Press, 
2005); current book project utilizes GIS and relational databases to 

visualize wartime migration and examines how experiences in so-called 
“contraband” camps shaped emancipation in the U.S.  

… and interactive breakout sessions with … 
Stuart Sanders on Battle of Perryville; Herman Ferrell, Tony 
Dodson & Tyler Gayheart on veterans today in higher ed; 

Monica Blackmun Visoná on war’s impact on Egyptian art; 
Scott Dobler on using GIS in studying battlefields; Allison 

Martin Hunt on Social Studies Common Core 

at 
Bluegrass Community & Technical College, 

Leestown Campus, Lexington  

For more information, visit KATH-online.org 

Kentucky Association of Teachers of History 



KATH is a service organization for those concerned about improving 
the quality of history education in Kentucky and offers opportunities 
to network and to experience professional development events, 
especially through our annual conference. In this way we hope to 
improve the scope and quality of teaching history throughout 
Kentucky. Although our name emphasizes history, our interests are 

interdisciplinary and include the humanities and the social sciences. Members include elementary, middle school, 
high school, and college and university teachers, as well as administrators and public historians. KATH offers a 
common forum and source of information for all teachers of history in this state, so that they may know of one 
another’s research and publications, educational activities, concerns and problems. KATH is unique in that it is not 
controlled by any one agency or institution.  We believe in collaboration among all levels of instruction. 
 
For nearly a half century, each annually elected KATH Board president has brought in a nationally known historian 
for everyone to hear and get to know personally in a small group setting. Volunteering their time and connections 
with international, regional or local experts, the KATH Board primarily meets to organizes the annual meeting. 
They distribute useful information for history educators (using for example, the H-Kentucky network), and organize 
task groups to recognize scholarly achievement through a history writing award program: the Anita Sanford Tolson 
Award for high school students; the Thomas D. Clark Award for undergraduates in American history; the Ray Betts 
Award for undergraduates in non-U. S. history; and the George Herring Award for graduate level papers.  

 
2012-13 KATH Executive Committee (elected annually) 
President 

Allison Martin Hunt, DuPont Manual High School 
President-Elect 

Pattie Dillon, Spalding University       
Public Historian Representative 

Cheryl Caskey, Kentucky Historical Society  
K-12 Representatives 

Crystal Culp, McCracken Regional Juvenile Detention Facility 
Chris Snow, Henry Clay High School  

Community/Technical and Junior College Representative 
Angela Ash, Owensboro Community & Technical College  

Private/Independent Universities Representative 
Wendy Davis, Campbellsville University  

Librarian/Archivist Representative 
Sara Price, University of Kentucky Libraries  

Member-at-Large 
Jake Gibbs, Bluegrass Community & Technical College 

 

Additional members appointed to the KATH Board 
Secretary 

Lorie Maltby, Henderson Community College 
Treasurer 

Alana Cain Scott, Morehead State University 
Webmaster 

Randolph Hollingsworth, University of Kentucky 

KATH membership dues were $10 in 1976 and still $10 today ($5 for students). Support this 
independent non-profit organization in improving history education in Kentucky by becoming 
a member today. Visit KATH-online.org to charge your credit card or send your check to the 
KATH Treasurer via postal mail c/o Dr. Alana Cain Scott, 419 E. Main, Morehead, KY 40351. 

Kentucky Association of Teachers of History 

 

KATH still seeks two 
additional committee 
members for 2012-13:  

 Public/
Comprehensive 
Universities 
Representative  

 Research University 
Representative 


